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Upcoming Events:
May 1st – NCEA PD Speaker
Subcommittee mtg.
May 4, 11, 18, 25th – FC Staff Mtgs.
May 5th – WTT team meeting, Chat
w/Chuck, Virtual
May 6th – Weather Spotter Training,
Virtual Field Trip Team mtg.,
Fillmore Co. Livestock Mtg.
May 11th – Fillmore Co,. Extension
Board Mtg.
May 12th – Chat with Chuck
May 13th – FSA LFAC mtg., Zone 10
Connection, QPR Training, Virtual
Livestock/Small Animal Showcase
webinar
May 14th – Clover Kids Workshop
May 15th – NCEA Board Mtg.
May 19th – WTT team mtg., STEM
Careers Update, Chat with Chuck
May 21st – Unit Leader Briefing,
Our Town Interview
May 26th – Chat w/ Chuck, Rural
Family Stress/Wellness work group
May 29th – Plant Science
Investigation/IYCC webinar

Crops – Youth (STEM-career team)
I led and facilitated the Innovative Youth Corn Challenge
orientation. Seven teams from seven counties signed up to
participate. Of those teams, five are new teams who haven’t
participated. We played an online Kahoot game for some fun crops
trivia and new this year are planning to implement virtual learning
opportunities throughout the growing season. The orientation is
available on YouTube and all teams watched the orientation.
4-H Youth Development
As COVID-19 hit, our statewide STEM careers issue team,
has continued to work tirelessly on programming for youth. I
directly coordinated two virtual field trips for the 9-12th grade
youth. I worked
with the U.S.
Meat Animal
Research Center
to pre-record
and edit a video
for a tour.
During this field
trip, 54 school
districts were reached which included 165 participants – 131
students and 34 adults. One staff member received an email from
4-H/Homeschool mom whose high school boys participated in the
Virtual Fieldtrip and her exact words were, “That tour was
FANTASTIC!” I also assisted as a virtual field trip host with the
Diller Meat Locker which reached 82 youth and 19 teachers/adults.
All of the field trips have been placed on the 4-H YouTube channel
as well and as of the beginning of the month, there were 495 view
of the MARC tour & 95 views of the Diller Meat locker tour.
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I developed a kindergarten animal
science lesson which focused on farm
animals to meet the Nebraska science
standards. It has been peer-reviewed and
ready to be posted on Nebraska STEM
website which was created during this time
period. In addition to the lesson, I created a
“bucket calf” YouTube video to accompany
this and also for the early childhood,
Beautiful Day webpage. I am also working on
a swine video for the Beautiful Day website
and to supplement this lesson.
I taught a Living Room Learning
session on starting plants from seedlings,
with the assistance of two horticulture
educators to answer questions. During this session there were 87 registrations and 28
(31%) completed the poll. All data will be reported once these sessions are complete.
Professional Development/Community Engagement
As President-Elect of NCEA, I had a meeting with Dean Hibberd and NCEA
executive board on organizational planning. I also serve on the NCEA professional
improvement conference which plans our fall conference and have been helping identify
speakers. As Unit Leader, I’ve been working to keep everyone up-to-date by having
office check-ins via zoom. As a staff, we’ve been adapting to online delivery options and
communicating with 4-H’er and their families on the COVID-19 situation as it impacts
programming.
I continue to work with the Rural Wellness and Wellness in Tough Times extension
team. I am working on small 4-5 minute, video segments for producers to watch about
strategies on coping with stress, working with a local educator on a flood-stricken town
for a grant project and plan to lead an extension team on developing youth components
on resiliency.
News Columns/Blogs

April 1st – Virtual 4-H Programming
April 15th – Comfort in a Changing World
Farmers/Ranchers with COVID-19

April 8th –Learning Child Programming
April 22nd – Best Mgmt Practices for
April 30th – Children Coping with Change
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